
Catch Up Grant Spending Plan 2020/21

Catch Up Strategy 2020-21
Total Pupil number 446 (Not inc Nursery) CU Co-ordinator Kirsty Hitchens

Total eligible for PP (NI PP+) CU Teachers LR, NM

% Pupil premium 28% CUP Budget £35,000

Identified challenges to future attainment

Vocabulary gap created by lack of home oracy for vulnerable children

Lost learning in core subjects

Limited parental engagement due to family or mental health pressures

Threat of future COVID isolation periods

Identified external barriers
Poor attendance related to COVID isolation or mental health

Unemployment leading to family pressures

Increased domestic issues for most vulnerable families

Access to ICT equipment affecting remote learning



Planned Expenditure
Quality teaching and learning for all

Objective Action Evidence/Rationale Timeframe Costings

To complete a

baseline

assessment on all

pupils.

Baseline assessment (RWM) conducted for all pupils

during the first weeks of Autumn 1. Early adopter

Reception baseline conducted for all pupils. Questions

posed by the baseline assessment will include:

What learning has been lost or misunderstood?

What new knowledge or experiences have been gained?

Should that material be taught to the whole group, or

move on?

Assessment to be used to inform teaching and adapt the pitch

of lessons accordingly. Pupils who have dropped back and are in

need of catch up teaching identified through previous year and

baseline comparison. Standardised assessments will allow

teachers to compare the attainment and learning lost by wider

groups of children whilst classroom based formative assessment

will allow more specific knowledge to be gained regarding

individual pupils’ learning.

Weeks 1-3

Autumn 1

To implement a

comprehensive

professional

development

programme.

Implement a programme of professional development

during the Autumn term which installs confidence in all

teachers to adapt planning and teaching according to

baseline assessments. Utilise knowledge of previous year

group teachers to support with this through moderation

activities. Larger number of teachers and TAs in key year

groups moving to the next year group with the children

e.g. Years 1, 2, 3 and 5.

Children are likely to be entering current year groups working at

levels below those expected for this time of year. Teachers need

the knowledge and confidence to be able to adapt their

teaching accordingly and pitch lessons correctly.

Autumn 1

To appropriately

support Early

Career teachers.

Provide further NQT experiences for two Early Career

teachers who spent a large proportion of their NQT year

teaching remotely. This includes extended NQT time into

Christmas and further Early Years training.

Early Career teachers may have less experience of differentiating

work for children who have significant gaps in their

understanding. They may also have less experience of dealing

with children who are experiencing social and emotional

difficulties as a result of lockdown.

Autumn 1



To continue

effective remote

learning.

To continue to utilise remote learning platforms (Tapestry,

Class Dojo and Google Classroom) to deliver weekly

homework. To deliver home learning and feedback to any

children who are self-isolating. To purchase Chromebooks

for every Y5 and 6 child for use in school and at home.

Parents, children and teachers will need to be regularly using

online platforms and posting on these in order to remain

confident with the use of all features. Children who are self

isolating will need to keep up with current school learning to

ensure that they do not fall behind academically. Pupils who

receive regular feedback from their teachers will have increased

engagement in online learning tasks.

All year

To ensure regular

pupil progress

tracking.

To implement a rigorous system for tracking pupil

progress which allows any children falling behind from

their starting point to be swiftly identified and classroom

interventions to be put in place to catch children back up.

Half termly pupil progress meetings will allow teachers to

gain advice from SEN support and team leaders to advise

on effective strategies to put in place.

Regularly monitoring progress allows class teachers to take

ownership of the progress of key pupils and allows them to

clearly see the effects of their interventions.

All year half

termly

Targeted academic support

Objective Action Evidence/Rational Timeframe Costings

To put in place a

programme of high

quality small group

tuition (out of

class).

To implement a series of interventions for Reading,

Writing and Maths. These will be planned and

undertaken by two experienced teachers following

specific recommended programmes of intervention.

Children will be identified through comparison of

previous data compared to the current baseline. Year

groups will be prioritised according to numbers of

children who have moved from meeting expectation to

working towards. All year groups will be covered across

the year on a rota basis taking into account the needs of

each. Following EEF guidance these sessions will take

place for 30 minutes, 3 times per week over at least one

half term. Sessions to be monitored and children

assessed to ensure effectiveness.

Children who missed a large proportion of the last school year

due to lockdown will have lost a great deal of learning. Many

children rely on the constant practise of key skills e.g. reading

and writing in order to keep them on track academically.

Disadvantaged pupils may not have had academic support at

home during lockdown due to lack of parental engagement or

parental work arrangements. Children in current years 1, 2, and

3 did not take part in national assessments and therefore have

missed a ‘final push’ towards an academic goal. Children in

current years 3, 4 and 5 did not return to school in June and

therefore have missed out on further face to face teacher time.

Aut 1- Spring 2



To implement

small group

interventions (in

class) for less able

pupils.

To implement a series of interventions in Reading,

Writing and Maths which will be targeted at lower ability

and disadvantaged pupils. These will be planned by the

class teacher and will follow specific structures set by the

school. These will be carried out by class TAs, 1:1 TAs and

additional trained adults. These will be timetabled

strategically to ensure that pupils do not miss teaching of

core subjects.

Lower ability children will have lost further learning due to

lockdown and will therefore be unable to access expected year

group objectives. Small group work will help fill any gaps of

learning lost during the previous academic year. Pre-teaching of

current year group objectives will allow children higher levels of

self esteem and increase their successes in upcoming lessons.

All year

To direct full time

ELKAN trained TA

to conduct one to

one S and L tuition.

Continued full time S and L TA focussed on Year R, 1 and 2

children. Provides target children with one to one ELKAN

activities based around their individual speech and

language targets.

Early difficulties in speech and language can limit social and

academic progress. Supporting children with their

communication will build confidence and give them the skills

and vocabulary to achieve academically.

All year

To plan and

conduct a

comprehensive

programme of

after school

tutoring.

After school tutoring is to be offered to target groups of

children in all year groups. Teachers will provide this

tutoring in small groups for one hour per week. These

sessions will be planned by the teacher and will include a

mixture of specific teaching designed to fill gaps

identified by assessment and pre-teaching to increase

confidence and attainment in upcoming lessons. Pupils

will be identified through comparison of baseline data

and assessment data from previous year. Sessions to be

monitored and children assessed to ensure effectiveness.

Children who missed a large proportion of the last school year

due to lockdown will have lost a great deal of learning. Many

children rely on the constant practise of key skills e.g. reading

and writing in order to keep them on track academically.

Disadvantaged pupils may not have had academic support at

home during lockdown due to lack of parental engagement or

parental work arrangements. Children in current years 1, 2, and

3 did not take part in national assessments and therefore have

missed a ‘final push’ towards an academic goal. Children in

current years 3, 4 and 5 did not return to school in June and

therefore have missed out on further face to face teacher time.

Aut 2- Spring 2

To run a daily after

school reading and

homework club for

less able or

disadvantaged Year

6 children.

Daily reading and homework club to be run by Y6 HLTA

daily. Support from KS2 TA to ensure all children are

listened to every day. Children identified through baseline

assessments.

Many pupils will not have support with reading and homework

at home due to parental engagement or parental work

commitments.

All year



Wider strategies

Objective Action Evidence/Rational Timeframe Costings

To direct a TIS

trained Autism

Champion TA to

run targeted

therapy sessions

for key pupils.

Provide targeted TIS therapy to identified children. Track

the progress of these children. Teachers to identify any

pupils who may not have been identified in previous

years to receive support. Art therapy to be provided for

children who need further opportunities to talk through

difficulties.

Many vulnerable children will have increased social and

emotional difficulties due to lockdown. Attendance issues

caused by self isolation could lead to friendship difficulties for

pupils. Children may have experienced parental mental health

difficulties or other domestic issues during this period leading to

pupil ACEs.

All year

To continue to

communicate with

and support

parents effectively.

Continue with use of Tapestry, Class Dojo and Google

Classroom for home learning, homework responses and

communicating praise with parents. Weekly Facebook

‘Friday news’ will keep parents informed as to school

developments including COVID updates. Weekly posts

will be shared on Facebook to celebrate pupils that have

achieved rewards. Class teachers and pastoral leads will

keep in regular contact with vulnerable families. Senior

leaders continue to be present outside at pick up and

drop off times to ensure that they can be easily

approached by parents. The school meeting room has

become a ‘COVID safe area’ with handwashing facilities

and an outdoor entrance to ensure that parents are able

to access school and a computer for meetings with wider

professionals if required.

Parental engagement was extremely high over lockdown and it

is essential that these levels remain in place moving forward in

order to ensure that all parents receive the communication that

they need to best support their child. Our school Facebook feed

receives very high engagement and we must utilise this as a key

method for sharing important messages. Many vulnerable

families do not have access to ‘Zoom’ or ‘Microsoft Teams’

which they may need to take part in specific EHCP or TAC

meetings.

All year



To develop a

cohesive pastoral

team supporting

parents and

children with SEN,

domestic issues

and wider COVID

related difficulties.

The pastoral team including parent support, SENCO and

senior leads as well as nursery and ARB leads will meet

weekly. These meetings will be used to discuss

attendance, behaviour, safeguarding and academic issues

for vulnerable pupils. This will allow progress to be

monitored for these pupils and support to be put in place

accordingly.

Communication amongst the wider team working with a child is

essential in ensuring that vulnerable pupils are appropriately

supported. Meeting regularly allows swift intervention by the in

school team and wider professionals.

All year

To offer

wraparound care

to working families

and vulnerable

pupils.

Provide wraparound care to support children of key

workers and vulnerable pupils. Breakfast club will run

from 8-8.30am using TAs from bubbles. After school club

will run in the hall, split in two with appropriate bubbles.

The majority of wraparound care will take place outside

where possible. Vulnerable children/ children with

attendance issues to be invited to breakfast club free of

charge.

Offering wraparound care to all pupils allows working parents

access to a full day of childcare. Using a TA in each bubble to run

the breakfast club will ensure no crossing of COVID bubbles

from the children.

All year

To change the

school hours to

support working

parents.

To alter the school day to begin 15 minutes early in order

to allow working parents to drop children off by 8.30am.

Many working parents would have struggled to drop off pupils

at the correct time due to support bubble restrictions and wider

childcare issues.

All year -


